[Allergenic action of armin].
The allergic effect of armine--ethyl paranitrophenyl ether of the ethylpohosphinic acid--was studied. Armine was injected subcutaneously in doses of 0.1, 0.01, 0.005 and 0.0005 mg/kg to guinea pigs 5-6 times at intervals of 2-3 days. The challenging introduction of armine in a dose equalling the sensitizing one produced an anaphylactic shock in a group of animals sensitized with single doses of 0.005 and 0.0005 mg/kg. The allergic nature of these reactions was also confirmed by a large number of positive results secondary to immunological tests preceding the challenging dose, viz. by degranulation of mast cells, agglomeration of leucocytes and passive skin anaphylaxis.